Current Fees and Deposits for 2022

Deposits:
- **Residential:**
  - Electric: $150.00
  - Gas: $150.00
- **Commercial:** Based on the highest monthly usage or $500.00, whichever is greater.

Returned checks/ACH: $35.00

Disconnect Fees:
- Electric (AMR): $50.00
- Electric (AMI): $25.00

Reconnect Fees:
- Electric (AMR): $75.00
- Electric (AMI): $25.00
- Overtime reconnects (AMR): $250.00 after hours or on Saturday
- Overtime reconnects (AMR): $500.00 on Sundays or Holidays
- Gas Reconnect fee: $100.00
- Overtime reconnects Gas/Water: $250.00 after hours or on Saturday
- Overtime reconnects Gas/Water: $500.00 on Sundays or Holidays

Other Electric Fees:
- Electric inspects: $50.00
- Temporary service affidavit: $200.00
- Security light installation: $150.00
- New pole for security light: $500.00
- Meter Test fee: $200.00
- House move (minimum): $1,000.00

Other Gas Fees:
- Gas Extension*, Residential/Small Commercial (under 1MCF load): $750.00
- Gas Extension*, Commercial (exceeding 1MCF load): $1,500.00
  *Additional cost per foot in excess of 300 feet: $3.00 per foot
- Gas Meter Test fee: $100.00

Other Water Fees:
- Water Fees for Hydrant and Tank Trucks (See Rate 610 & 630): $100.00 (annual set-up)
- Commodity Rate: $3.00 per ccf
- Minimum Truck Charge: $25.00
- Hydrant meter deposits:
  - ¾” - $100.00
  - 1” - $200.00
  - 2” - $250.00
  - 3” - $250.00
- Water service performance deposit: $2,000.

Effective January 1, 2022